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District History
The tremendous amount of work involved in 
linking local clubs with the State Federation is 
done by District officers. In the club year, 1927- 
1928, the state was divided into four districts. 
This was done to assist the Membership Chair­
man in her organization work. Each District 
Chairman had charge of the membership work in 
her area, working under the supervision of the 
State Membership Chairman.
This was the beginning of the District work 
which was developed so well in the Iowa BPW. 
With the spreading Federation spirit, a big start 
was made for more successful state coverage 
through District cooperation.
In 1928-1929, in response to the “growing 
pains of Federation expansion, it was decided to 
create nine Districts instead of four. This change 
was made in order to carry on membership work 
more efficiently. Each District had a chairman 
whose duty was to assist with membership work. 
This plan gave the State Membership Chairman 
nine assistants instead of four, resulting in much 
more intensive work in each District.
In 1929-1930 four new clubs were organized. 
With Federation work becoming increasingly
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state-wide in scope. District Chairmen made plans 
for what was to be Iowa s first series of District 
meetings.
The first such District meeting was held October 
8, 1929, in Ames with over two hundred guests 
representing six clubs in attendance. On October 
15, Keokuk hosted a District meeting. A little later 
a most successful meeting, in charge of the State 
Membership Chairman, was held in District four. 
Between these District meetings and organization­
al work in the state, the Membership Chairman 
and her co-workers were kept very busy.
The state membership report of 1931 included 
plans for fall meetings to be held in each District 
under the supervision of the District Membership 
Chairman. The programs developed for these 
meetings were such that they brought clubs in the 
District closer together and provided them with a 
better knowledge of the aims, ideals, and programs 
fostered by the BPW organization. These meet­
ings developed Federation inspiration, as well as 
helping to solve club problems at round table dis­
cussions.
In 1937 the Seventeenth Convention was held 
under the auspices of District seven. This was the 
beginning of an increasing assumption of responsi­
bilities by the Districts within the Iowa Federa­
tion.
When the United States became engaged in an 
“All-Out” war effort, the District Directors’ meet-
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The W aterloo  B P W  Club’s first club home is pictured in 1920.
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-The Iowa F e d e ra t io n  o f  B u sin e ss  ar.d P r o f e s s io n a l  Womens ’
C luhs was o rg a in z e d  a t  a  m eetin g  h e ld  t h i s  i£ t* rn o o n  at. th e  y w X * 
B u s in e ss  and p r o f e s s io n a l  women from  F t Bodge, W ate rlo o ,
Seymour, and Bes M oines, ware p r e s e n t .  M iss V .'iI so n ,p re s id in g .
nr*4. , .  ^ I iis0  H arsh,S© cv t)ro ttsm* .
t a r  a  b r i e f ,  b u t i n t e r a c t i n g  and com prehensive  o u t l in e
o f  th e  p u rp o ses  o f  t h i s  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  By M iss F lo re n c e  King o f
C hicago , who i s  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  Woman's ¿ s a o o ia t io n  o f  Commerce
o f  th e  rJ S A, a t e n t a t i v e  o r g a n is a t io n  f o r  Iowa was formed
w itn  th e  fo llo w in g  o f f i c e r s :  J. ^
' l xss  Srama A W ilson , p r e s id e n t ;  M iss Ada Penoe. V ice p re o t :
M iss ?  A H arsh , S e c re ta ry ;  M iss P e a r l  K a rn ish , t r e a s u r e r .
s J of Dee Loinee.
S t a t e  B oard  7£embers:
Mrs JT W Adame, Secy of Y W C A, Ft Dodre.
Mro ä a Ives. Waterloo, Iowa. Miaa McGowan
Mrs Lulu Blaaier, Shenandoah, Iowa? * * t« x ,o o .
Dr Belle Noble, Deo Moines
Br xKatiucr fctaxHictgitxxyÿxBeuixMRtK&B
Mrs Ada B Talbott, Sioux City.
Mrs 2mma Philleo, Cedar Falla
"«'las King urged that as many of ue ae could poooibly go, 
ought, to attend the Convention in St Louis July 14/18 at which
ti»e it was probable the Woa.n-s Assn, of Commerce would merge 
with the ¡rational Federation of Business and Professional w>s 
Cluos, and at th a t  meeting a National Constitution would bs 
a opted, and that then the Iowa **iwai*Ms* Organization could 
make ay-Laws, and adopt a oonotitition in conformity with the 
National Constitution,
A:ter an informal talk, enjoyed by all present the meotinc 
adjoirned. as it was time for Miss Kins to make r®pd-r -r ► * ' f
to Chicago that evening. *  ~ '¿ l& T
A piece of brown w rapping paper was used to record the minutes of a meeting held 
in Des M oines in 1919. From this meeting emerged the Iowa Federation of Business 
and Professional W om en’s Clubs. It was the first meeting ever held seeking to bring 
together the membership of Iow a’s business and professional clubs for women.
Dedicated to the National Federation o f Bustness and Professional Women's Clubs 3
The Golden Key
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The Golden Kei f ,  with words and music by Carrie Jacobs-Bond, was dedicated to the 
National Federation of Business and Professional W om en's Clubs.
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P lath— 1924-26 V a n  Buskirk— 1926-27 Kenney— 1927-28 C u n n i n g h a m — 1928-29
W orth—1933-35 Maytag—1935-36 Young— 1936-37 Irwin—1937-39 W arsaw— 1939-41
Mitchell—1921-22 Lilyerstrom— 1922-23 Pattie—1923-24Ives—1920-21
H enderson— 1929-30 McKee—1930-31 N ichols— 1931-32 Rayburn—1932-33
Norman—1952-54 Schroeder—1954-56
W elle—1960-62 Jones—1962-64
Vanderburg— 1948-50 Jordan—1950-52
Pierson—1956-58 Q uinn—1958-60
—1964-66 T hada—1966-67 Staveley—1967-68 H eitsman—68-69 Cairns—1969-70
1946-48Stenner—1943-46
k
Barker—Scott—1942-43
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T he Iowa breakfast was one of the highlights of the N ational B P W  Convention held i 
Cleveland, Ohio, in July of 19-46.
The Shenandoah B P W  Club
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3etu/^A7 officers of the Iowa B P W  are pictured, (left to rig h t): M arcia T raer, treasurer: 
^re Vi ^ a9ner; second vice president; Irene Iverson, corresponding secretary; Ethel Cairns, 
M arie Smith, recording secretary; M arvell Harmel, first vice president; and Mildred 
mith. third vice president.
William }. Petersen, superintendent of the State Historical Society, is pictured as he 
accepts a gavel, part of the historic material turned over to the Society by the Iowa 
federation of Business and Professional W om en s Clubs. M aking the presentation 
were Orlean Schroeder (center) and Ruth W ebb, past presidents of the State group.
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EM BLEM  B E N E D IC T IO N
This Emblem binds us all 
In one great sisterhood 
It binds us hear our conscience call 
For a nobler womanhood.
God guide us when we wear 
This Emblem o’er our heart 
And keep us true and always fair 
God bless us as we part.
CLUB O B JE C T IV E S
To elevate the standards for women in business and in 
the professions;
To promote the interests of business and professional 
women;
7 o bring about a spirit of cooperation among business 
and professional women of the United States;
To extend opportunities to business and professional 
women through education along lines of industrial, scien­
tific and vocational activities.
ing of February 7, 1942, in Des Moines, was con­
cerned with the part the Federation would play in 
the struggle. Suggestions were made and acted 
upon, emphasizing the problems and responsibili­
ties arising from war work. Throughout the years 
District duties have increased. One of the more 
important facets in Federation work is the Spring 
District meeting to engender interest in the State 
Convention. Fall District meetings are well at­
tended. At the Fall and Winter Board meetings 
District officers have well-planned agendas for the 
representatives from their clubs.
The District Chairman with her secretary-treas­
urer visits each of the clubs in her District some­
time during the year. The chairman and her assist­
ants report to the club, after which members hear 
from a member of the State Executive Board, fea­
tured speaker for such meetings.
In concluding this summary it can be said that 
the District organization has given a good account 
of itself. As we enter our new ‘future” we can 
count on the Districts for the cooperation needed 
from local clubs to represent well all women who 
are involved in the business and professional 
world.
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